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i:.:fC3im'Ft;o:;Ei:;iENiio!i SCHOOL EXHIBIT a PRACTICAL ILLUSTRATION

Haw the' Railroads Bleed the .People
' by Xeaas of Exorbitant l"relght

V . Kates' .

By the high rates charged for freight
the Norfolk and Southern railroad Is

.TRAIT PHESEEITEO

"
REWARD FDB CRCWAL

He Killed a Deputy Sheriff and Is New
"Snppo'ed te be Hiding In South

.V.-':''- CareHna
to Journal:

I Raleigh, April ' 22. Gornor Kit-

chin offers hundred dollars reward
for Sam Wilson, colored,' who In Co-

lumbus Cpunty, murdered Jesaa Long,
deputy sheriff, who had arrested him
for abduction and wlUl his brother, an
officer waa guarding him.; Wilson had
been searched but, had a pistol In his
sock and at sight shot Long dead fled
was pursued by bloodhounds got into
South parollna and is now hiding in
rice fields near Georgetown. Negroes
there are aiding in secreting him. a
Aorm prevented the North and Bouts
(Sarolin?,' bloodhounds from coming
up with him.

AITOG OF NOBTB CAROLINA'S

jPsmecisHED .chief jus.
TICK PLACE? tt THE SU- -

PBEMi COfBT BOOM

rr noD r:n::is

v Ceatalsaloner of Agriculture Grahani
e : Talks Interestingly of bi Trip Om

the State. Fruit Appears U be U.
: art fcjr fa Cal Weatacr. Wheat

; Craa Looks Well. 'Uraly Interest
" '. Being Taken a the Corn Contests

"
. AU Over tot State. : -

Special Corespondence.
'i : Raleigh, April JO. There waa a no.

-
. table gathering In the Supreme court

roomjthis morning to witness the pre-- .
, aentatloa to the court or a life etee

jbtf. portrait of the. distinguished Chlet
v justice Leonard Henderson who aerv- -

ed . on the Supreme court' bench as
associate Justice and chief Justice over

' twenty years. Governor Kitchin s

. with the Justices, being In the center
f , and other state officers. Including 8e- -

' cretary of State, Grimes! Treaaurar
"

, Lacy, Auditor Dixon, and State Sup-- "

'erin ten dent Joyner, - etc., occupied

aeats In the audience. Among those
present representing' the faintly .were

' ' Mrs.. Scales,' widow of the late goy-erno- r,

Alfred M. Scales, Mr. anc
. Mrs. A. vM. Scales, Mra. ': Waflace
Scales of Idaho, Mrs. P. C, Scales,

Mr. Junius Scales, Mr. A. E. Hender- -'

son and his daughter,. Mi's. D. C. Ne
' .WW pf Petrsberg, Va., T. J. Hender-- ''

eon of Nanoeyville, Hon. John1 S. Hon
' Person of Salisbury, President Aleiao

'
v der Hamilton' of the Seaboard All

r
j Line of Baltimore.' The ) speech c?

1 presentation waa made by I"

Wv Winston and was a review of tae
- lU and servicsi of the ablest chler

Justice North CaroHnsras, ever h4--

The speech of acceptance was by

Chief Justice Clark. The coiu't rooi,
was entirely filled, fully half the aim

' lence being ladies and many prom'- -

sent families, were represented, some

.7 of these related, to the Hendersons.
Tcday water was turned on frorr

(he ty main at the Soldiers Homt

and tests, made by the fire department
" which showed a pressure of 60 pounr

'-
- from'; the tower in the "

tha . protection la 'completa.
' ' The trustees of the state normal an

i

EASTERN JUDG

SHIP A PUZZLE

BEPOBTS OF FB11T C0SDITIOS8
- FBOi VARIOUS PABT8 OF

THE STATE OBDI5ABILT V .

GOQD

t

SUBURBAN DWELLING BURXEO

Inspector of Oils to be I'ho'ea la June

Governor Kitchin Serves RequUI-'tio- n

on the Governor of Maisacha-setts- .

Short Period of Liberty. No

Sign of tlu San Jose Scale.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, April 21.

John Nichols of this city returned to
day from Washington, D. C, 'where
he met nt Sherman who
requested .him to go to Washington,

for a conference on North Carolina
politics, no floubt regarding the Judge-

ship. Mr. Nichols said that the peopn
here in Raleigh know Just as much

the situation1 regarding this mat
ter ,as anybody in Washington. No
body (Jiere or here can mae any
prediction. ..He admitted that he wag

in entire Ignorance. '
!

Last night fire completely destroy
ed the large and well equipped horn.-o- f

Mr. Burt Wilder, two and half
miles south of Raleigh The house
cost over $4,000 and there is $2,000

insurance. .Mr. Wilder is one of tne
best farmers In this section of ths
country.- -

When the board of agriculture meete
in June one of its tasks will be tne
selection . of the new Inspectors or
Illuminating oils of whom there win
be from 6to 10. There are something
like' B00 applicants already on file.

Today- deppty Henry Keney o

Franklin county left for Boston, carry
ing Governor Kitchln'a requisition o
the. Governor of , Massachusetts tor
Phillip Aus'tin, a negro wanted tor
murder, three eara ago and who 5.

in Jail Jn that city. His victim, ie

Wilson. .

Governor. Kitchin is notified that
Allen Gray of Pitt county --vho waa un
conditionally pardoned by htm last
week, having served 19 months br t

for larceny hat
committed another crime already anc
is in jail. The pardon was recom-

mended , by ..the Judge,' solicitor and
many leading 'citizens. . .1

Today requisition waa made on thf
U. S. War Department for 600 com-

plete khaki uniforms for the national
guard. '

. ,

There will not be auqh a rush of

appllcajlona for charters until after
June 1st as this will enable tbe ap-

plicants to save one year's tax. Today

some minor charters were granted one

going to the Holbrook Construction
Co., at Draper, Rockingham county
capital stock $25,000; the Cape Fear
Oil Company, Wilmington. $50jt00 and

the Union Ginning Company, Fair-

mont, Robeson county, $20,000.

State Entomologist Franklin Sher-

man has received reporta from in-

spector Clapp on the San Jose scale
in Mountain orchards. In Yance

county 18 orchards were Inapected em

bracing about 20,000 treea and no

scale was found.

Particular inquiry waa made today

of state horticulturist Hutt, regardinr

the fruit crop of the state, ' He aays

that as near aa be can learn it If

very promising Indeed. A report from

Mr. Toms of IJendersonville, saya tha

It is fine there, good reporU comln?

fromMt. Airy which is also an impor
tant section. H will go to- Mt.' Airy

tomorrow, He 1 waiting tor report!

of frost damage in the east where

there are some large orchards, Chlet

Justice Clark having one In Halifax
Mr. Hutt, la doing special work In

oecan grafting on seedlings of which

there are many growing' treea. Tb

nuts of the aeedllngs are email anc

poor. He haa made, a thousand graft

inn in Chatham. Edgecombe, an"
Halifax. The best pecans trpm seed

lings he baa found in the state come

from Laurlnburg. He greatly desim
to secure seedlings; of high qualw
The natural home of the. pecan is

the Mississippi Valley and the valley

of tbe Texas streams.

iGeheral Royster Appolatl Staff

Special to Journal. , '

Raleigh. April 22. Brigadier Gen

eral Beverly 8. Royster, tbe recently

appointed commander pf the first bri
gade National Guard, aelecta the fol

lowing staff: R. A. Lelnster, assls
t.nt adlutant general, J. C. Mlchre,

J. V. Dalton, Oilef Quarter

muter. Roger Gant Chief Commis

slonary; Raleigh T. Daniel, Chief pay

mailer; J. B. Thomss, ordnsnce- ofn-ce- r,

Lli'h Skinner, Inspector of rifle

practice; J. O. Proctor, Jud alvo-tn-

Dou E. Scott, all de camp. '
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MAK WORKING JX THE HTEBEST

"OF THE INSURANCE AUDIT

AND INSPECTION y . COX.

','. PANI VIOLATE THE ': ;

': law

IT OF IHE DE?r:E;

Blvenbark to be Tried In Batolgaw
Report on the MutHlatlea of the Po-

lice Becords to be Made Soon

The Whale Beeently Killed at Jtca

fort to be Mounted and Placed U
'

the State Museum. . ,

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, April ac insurance com

missioner Young desires to notify t&e,

people o f the state that Jie. firm or
Mingle and Wood who are proposing
to insure Moving Picture shttwg haa
no license and any policies it may la- -
sue are void; v f i T ' i. '

The commissioner has' stopped tne
man who is working in thlsi state for
the' Insurance "Audit and Inspection
Company.' This was formerly tha pot- -
icy holders National League of Indian-- ,

apolis. The man la violating the In
surance laws of this state, i Thia com
pany makes an annual charge for tae
Inspection of policies, suggesting Im
provements, different rates, etc, ana
the man has been recommending that
the Insurance be placed In companies,
which have no license In North Car-
olina. The .Commissioner "la inform--

sd that a man named Whedbee is m
Henderson representing the American
Finance Corporation and the sheriff
has been notified to arrest him, neith- -
er the company nor the agent la licen-

sed. This man Whedbee Is Indicted at
Monroe for selling stock of tha Sem
inole Security" Company which is now
In the hands of a receiver, ; (

MATTAMUSKEET DRAINAGE f '

Today a number- - of people from
Hyde county some of them represent
ed by attorney ErhlnghAhse of BlizV
beth City appeared before the Gov-

ernor In regard , to the drainage or
Lake Ms.ttamuskeet These people
have lands around the lake and have
formed drainage dletriot They want
their lands to be drained not In tho
lakes hut towards the sOunda but they
say that If the drainage Is Into the
the lake an expenalve canal will
have to be cut through the ridge of
lands which surround the lake and
which is higher than the adjoining,
land.' lust as tha lake ttsf heSnir

higher, and they Insist that, the nat- -
,

nral drainage ' la towards, Albemarle.
Sound. They say further that in the
lake drainage plan a pit is to be dug
in the bottom of the lake to collect
the water for the pump and' that thhi
pit will be ao much below the level
of their lands that It will cause the
tralnage of the latter to a great depth
which they do not want, because they
are afralr of fire. One of them aald
that half of Hyde county had been al
ready burned and that after a few
weeks drought If a match , or cigar
were thrown on the ground anywhere
the aoll which la peak of a great dPth
would be burned and that the lira
was extremely difficult to extinguish.
These people are therefore not Inter-

ested In the drainage., of the lake at
all. Tbey are only thinking about
'.heir own lands and care nothing toe
the lake drainage, scheme,' They say
it will be better and cheaper ,for them
to and Utilize the old canal
towards tbe sounds.
RIVENBARK TAKEN TO RALBIOH

It Is decided that Allle Rlvenhark,
the man charged wfth very, aatenatve
swindling through the malls and no

in Jail at Lumberton shall be trie
at Raleigh and not at Wilmington,
Hla pretended business la which he
ordered great quantftles Of marobaa-dls-e

was done from atf part of Ral-

eigh. . . , ,'' , ...
THE MUTILATED POLICE RECORD

There are Intimation that In two
,up 11 m uo t in n ui v v. v 1 yviivr

commission .oq the mutilated books
and the general affairs of the Chler
of Police will be submitted and mail
public. The township board of edu-

cation la making aa investigation
through Its lawyers to see whuther It

(has received all the fundi that shouil
come to It The man suspcijd if
belng engaed In this crime bss bta
under watch constantly since t
moment of the discovery. The

who are here bkve vary I

to say about, what th-- fumM
TAKE WHALE TO I

Mr. Thomas AnMI-V- tf ' 1 i

Museum anr to I. Hf it t

to pack the bons of tl 1
' '

wsi Hl!l Jlifio P' t x i

X i l.l I

' 111

Presldeat of Balelgh Telepaoae Coai-- .

.pan? lias Hade aa Aatonatle Teie
paoa Which Is Said to he the

Most Practical of lay In

Special Corcspondence. .
' - . ,

Raleigh, April 20. Mr. William W.
Wynnes the president of the Raleigh
Telephone Company who ias Invent-
ed the very remarkable Automatic tela
phone, aays that under the very last
patent granted the telephone' la nosy
complete, and .that lt mechanics,.?
makes not only the first call direct to
the-per- son wanted1 but ajso repeats
the call. He says that Mr.; C.(e, Mc-Clu-

an expert of long-standi- en
telephone vservlce will come here jo
Inspect this remarkable ; instrument,
which was Invented here and first ti
stalled at a few places In Ralelg-- i
una of.inese instruments, ' which --3
the last work In its line, will be in
stalled in the offlcee of p.e
Chamber of Commerce and the Mer-
chants Association. -- . "

Contract Let for New A. M. Bull J

Special to Journal:
Raleigh,. April 20. Howard &Mor-l-

of 'Newport News', Va., were awarded
the 'contract to erect the new dorm--tor- y

at the Agricultural and MechB't-k- al

College here at the cost of $31' -
200.' '

Health Bepert for February
Special 'Correspondence. L "

i Raleigh,. April 20. The bullef-'- i

gives the report of diseases for Feb-
ruary which shows measles In 29 co"'--

ties, whooping eough in 37, , scarlet j
fever In 28, diphl.herla in 27, typhol
fever In 24, pneumonia in 58, influen-
za In 13; arid small pox in 19. Pas-
quotank and Lenoir reporting most
of the cases.

rompllment to State CLumlst.
Special Correspondence.

' Raleigh, April 20. A very grear.j
compliment has been paid North Cat'1 -

Una's Pure Food Chemist, Mr. W. :j
Allen. He has ben placed on a cov- -i
mittee ' appointed- - by iPrasldreTht "t.'
Swing of the National Feed and Daii"
Department as one of eleven1 cbem
ista to investigate and report on t:
effect of benzoate .of aoda upon goc1
which it is used aa a preservative. He
la named as the second man on ti
list and there Is ohlyone other fffr- -

the south. There has been two vle v

of these of this pfeservattve, onethvt
It waa injurious and the- - pther tns
it la not . ,

. A Letter From Miss Boysen
t

topies of the resolutions, passed "'y
the New Bern chapter, and the. paps- -

read on the Boyaen Essay, were sen'
to Miss Boysen aa ordered by tru
chapter. Not knowing her address,
coplea were sent to her at Columbia
University and at her home In Minima
sota, and all finally reached her at
the University of North Dakota. 7 tact
night the following letter waa reced
ed from hen

University, North Dakoto,
,f V' . .V April 15, 1909,

Mra. Leah Jones Stevens;
- New Bern, N. C. , .

My Dear Mrs. Stevens. .
-

All your correspondence In regarr'
to the Lee Essay has reached me, bur
tbe presence of my Work at the uni-

versity has made It Impossible for rr -

to respond, until now I want you r
know, however, bow( much I appn
elate It all. Much of the mall tht
haa come from the South haa been bi'

ter almost abusive In character, bd!
It Is truly gratifying to know that n

tha minds of the thoughtful anj .n
discriminating I am at last free frnn
the charge tf being malicious. ,,,The
discussion which my essay has reisof'
haa brought to light many Inaccur -

ciea In It but however they are
be explained; It must not be upon thi
croubda of a Durnoaef ul design 10

outrage tbe South or slander Ita her
Again I thank you and teg to as-

sure yon of my appreciation of your
courtesy and kindness. ,

. . Sincerely, '

CHRISTINE HOLMES
'

BOYSEN1.

Death of Prominent Bspll ti: ;! ,

Special to Journal. !

, Raleigh, April. 20. teleainm r- -
celvfd by kalln Baptli-.- i here ar
nounre the dfath at Peli"'!. I'lori 'f
of Rev. Dr. W. A. Nelson, fire of t5J
troDgt preachers of t): tli'iu'Or- -

tatlon. He ws for yet 1 :H""r
"e Baptist 'hhrrnacle at 'l.ttel-'l- i n

l..',t of r' tirohes at AshoVli '

I'eni arson ' . .

a score card for corn .ludging.

and Texaa h,ive such trai
and they ara a little ahead of th:

aiate in this respect Major Oraliao:
, .!hr Ip'lleved that there would na",.

, ,P to cars for storing In t:i:
. -- 1,t the east and ous for tli

i t' hiVn (lie corn which !

. ; v. VI d:7er from tha:

DRAWS
I 1

THI 8IC0D ANXCAi OCCASION

OF A PUBLIC KATUBE SHOW-- :

, 'G ACTUAL PROGKESS

MADE AT SCHOOL

FEC?LE TAKE USE INTEREST

Work of Each Grade Elicits Many

Expressions of Wonder and Praise.

Children' of the Firt Grade Sliow

Remarkable Artistic Taste. Exhibit

to Last Three Days. Class Exer.

clses Very Interesting.

Yesterday the second school exhibit
began at the, Grlffln Memorial build-

ing and bearing in inina how great
waa the success, the occasion of sim-

ilar, nature was 'last year a large
number assembled to bear and see

What tbe student have accomplished

A Splendid Orchestra.
; One of the finest attractions at the
school is the orchestra .

; which dis-

courses sweet music everv' little while

and whOBe' petformances are greatly
appreciated. '. The members are

Piano, Misses ' Mary Meadows MU

chell and Daphne i Coward; Violin,

Misses Wyatt, Cora Munger, Ruth. War

son, L Vnia Folsom and Master Wil-

lie Blades,' Cornets,' Masters Robert

Brown and Plttraan; drums, Stein Bas
'

night. ;"
,

Recitations. "

These exercises were held during

the ffrst hour of the exhibit to tin

attention and, admiration of a larg;-numbe- r

Of people. The first was r
reading exercise of the children of th;
First grade, Mia Mollle Beam teacne

Little 'tola not older than seven year-an- d

the' majority of them but six an
have only been to school since Octa
ber '1st. Their ability to' read
WQpderf ut thW appeared to rnr
from 'books Which '"hate heretofbr'
required at least one year to masts-an-

yet they read with great ess-en-

freedom. .,' 'v '?

Following them waa the class ri
mental arithmetic of the third grac
taught by Miss Eleanor Marshsl. To

scholars were prompt and accurate 11'

their answers to a marked degree

This exercises Is ah excellent metho
for obtaining - quickand accura:t
thought and will doubtlees be 'foun''
to be useful in many' ways in arte;
years. ;'

' ,.' '.', .'"

The class In higher arithmetic
sixth grade taught by Miss Ho',

'lister was a very good demonstration-Fou- r

young ladies "worked" and eV

plained examples on the board whir
were very Interesting.'";. ;:.''.(..'.-:'.- ;

f
The Exhibit

. The nature of ths department Is tr
show the public' the thorough method
education that is being used.

The first-unde- r consideration war

that of the first grade under charge
of Miss Heath. The , chUdren her-ha- ve

only the rudiments, to work will

but they show ' great aptitude.- Cp"

figures were seen here and 'for De

ginnera they gave a Splendid demon
strrftloa They have only Just learne
their letters and are begitiplng tc

write and tbey give great promise q"

being very proficient ;!' '

i Sarprlslng Talent
In Miss, Mamie" Hunter Richard

son's department First grade A.

the work was a Ifrtle more advance"

Paper mats and chains and, msn-- :

odd useful designs of picture framer
pen wipers and pin cushions; Som-ver-

unique and pretty . designs "

booklets In the shape of Easter egr
were seen here and the first coin
work which waa done In many case
with true artistic sense.' The pat

trns were given to the children aiK

they tilted them out. with color tnev
thought most appropriate and the:
made no mistake.

, In. the department of second X

grade, Miss Liserte Hanft were som

very fine specimens of memory work

Charts were displayed with historical
nlcturea illustrating the career o

Chrlatopher Cplumbue and" Geor

Washington. It was required of th

pupils to write original stories of each

one 'of the plcturea. This waa doiv

In good language, well written, ami

properly spelled. A picture of a tu

drawing a boat An origins! Idea p!

one of her pupils. The plctifre Is tru'
to life and showa that the Smn; ar

tlat is he cultivates his gift will doub

tens achieve name and fame for b:ni- -

--.elf. Pretty ornaments consisting c
lHkets, buckets, hearts and flowers

were In this department. ,

A 1 li'i.t': of each room w

the el.ilmrnte display of flowers, bsni

liuo anl pine. Cuiin placa seem t

t a v.-i- iMii Lower of green, whlU
,. I j of ro.-- bJoii

doubtless responsible for consldera--

ibla loss of trade to the merchants a- -

long the line of road aa may be im-

plied by the following case which

came bo .the notice of the Journal y.

. '. , . . . : ' ' '

v Mr. D..P. Thompson, of Aurora, was

inthe city ana In the Jourse of con-

versation With a citizen told how ne

saved .money by not relying on tne
railroad. He said be wanted two
plows and he communicated with a
local dealer and found the price here
to be as low as he could expect but
Gefoie buying he ' thought he wouits

investigate what the freight. rate to
Aurora on the articles would be anil
he found the price would be so high,

that he decided not to purchase bU:

ordered the plows from the'manufac
tory In LouiaVllle, K. . ..

' The entire cost of the plows, freight
from Louisville and Incidentals was

less than- getting the' pli)w4 from' the
short ',. distance from New Bern.

Now lo the face of tljese facts floe's

it not ldok as If there were something

rotten In Deumark?
Here are plows la.id down here afr

reasonable price, nothing in the world
to defer a purchase, andyet the freight

rates between New Berit ".'and-- Aurov.:

are so high aa to prevfent business.
And then it .is contendedthat there ig

no discrimination against iNew , Bern.

It.it isn't discrlminatidn what is it;
This is only one case. .' ,fV N

t SAVAGE ATTACK BY SEGBO

Percy Williams, 'Colored Is Danger-

ously Wounded by DeWItt Smith

Percy Williams and Dewitt Smita,

two employees of Mr. Fred. Bray haa
a quarrel yesterday at; the farm ,an

before peace had entered into the
proposition Smithselzed an ax and hit
Williams a blow over the head whlca
made a ghastly wound and may re-

sult seriously. What the quarrel Wiis

about, ja not . known. 4 U
"Smith was attested4 on" the "carnitkt
ground last evening by deputy sheritr
Planner and will be held for exami-
nation pending the result of Williams

wound.

Mattocks-Koonc- e

Special Correspondence.
Maysville, April 21. One of the

prettiest weddings of the season was
solemnized ' at the Methodist church
last evening in the presence of a

large number of friends of the con-

tracting parties, Mr, Lyman Mattocks
and Miss Dunnie Koonce.

The church was beautifully deco

rated for the occasion and the altar
waa a mass of green artistically ar
ranged. Rev. J. T. . Sanford perform
ed the ceremony which was the one
dommowly ' used by the pastors" of
Methodist churches. '

The Mendlesaohn wedding marcs
was played by. Miss Bessie ErwlnjC
Rlchlands. The wedding party enter
ed the church In the following order
the ushers, Messrs.. L. T. Colette and
F. H. Mattocks leading, 'the maid of
honor, Miss Mamie Jarnmn, of Rlcn- -

lands and the groom with his bes
man, Mr. C, M. "Mattocka of Wilming
ton.- - Then followed the groomsmen

and ' bridesmaids.; R. L, Jenkins wit
Miss Mabel Thompson, ,of ItichlaiHi.j,

R. S. Weeks" with Miss LUa Jenkins
U T. Bilbo with
and J. T. Jarman, of Kln.iton wilb
Mlsa Fannie Gerock. ; , i '

The flower girls were Mlsa Haw
Mattocks, , nelce of tire groom, an,:
Mlsa Clara Foscue. ' ;' , f ' ,

During the ceremony Miss Hazel
Nicholson aang very sweetly the song
Dearest Sweetheart Beat In the Worl J.

The" predomlnatelng colors were blue
and white the dresses of the... ladies
being of one or the other color. ' The
brides dress was of white mensnlinc
silk and tbe brides maids were hand-
somely attired In Japanese and Liou-sar- e

ellk. " ;
"

.'

After the ceremony a reception wn
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Mattocks at tne
borne of the sister of the br I do, Mi'i.
T. M. Jenkins, - where many pretiy
and useful presents were on exhibi-
tion; ; '"-

The young couple are well knowa
her4 and their friends wleh. them a

long and happy life. !

They will make t Maysville. their
home.'; ' T '

Dover Primary.
Special to Journal: , '
fleers of the city of Dover were norm

Dover, April 21. Tne following of- -

nated In tho primary held here todsy.
A. J. Maxwell wss made chairman ate
W. A. Wlrson, Secretary.

Mayor W. B. Flnnrfford. )

Commissioners Nr. Raymond PoT--

lok, 8. rtlchsrilson, A. 0. Outlaw,

md J. II, West.

Executive Committee for two rs:
A. J. Maxwell, J. E. Waters aud C.'O.

Holland.

V

Supreme Court Opinions.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, April 21. Supreme couri
filed the following opinions today:

State1 Ta Moody, from. Jackson, ap
peal dismissed.
"Sutphln vs Sparge from Surry, re-

versed. '.' '
r., va Cloth-

ing Co. Forsythe, affirmed.
Fraley v Fraley, from Rowan, new

trial.
' Blevlns va Cotton mills, from Dur

bam,-n- error.
'Umstead vs Bowling, from Durham

no error.- -

'Price va Griffin, Wayne, no error.
Dorsett' vs Barbee, from Foraythe

per curiam, affirmed.

At Vanceboro, Craven County.
The singing class of the Oxford or-

phan asylum will give a concert Sat-

urday May 1. The press give taero
very complimentary notices and all
Vho have heard them testify to the.'r
pleasing entertainment

Trains Collide Headon.

A aerloug wreck occurred early yes
terday morning on the Norfolk and
Siuthern railroad near Mackey'a Fer- -

y."The, Sparks circus train, collided

head on with an extra freight train:
The cause of the. accident was proaa- -

"bty a misunderstanding of the orBers.
Both engines are wrecked but no

body wa. injured. The escape from

injury or even from death la regarded
as almost miraculous aa the trains
were moving quite rapidly and tne

fatt that the engines were damaged

shows' that the engineers and fireme;- -

wfere In Jeopardy.
The 'engineers were New Bern men

George Dunn, was on the Spam
engine" and R R. Shackleford on- tbe
freight 1 Conductor Allison of thU

show train la also a resident of New

Bern. As a result of the wreck tae
passenger train from Norfolk was

more than two hours laat night

Making Bond Isue Easy.
Special to Journal. ,

Raleigh, April 22 The legislature
authorized Raleigh to Issue $126,000 !n

fnds for municipal building and au

dltorlum creating a building commis
ifbn romposng of some leading ban
efs. The- - city directed the bond Issue
The commission thought It. best as tne

bonds are not to be voted to let the
courts pas's upon their validity. Judge
Council In tha Superior court today
held the building to be as declarer
"iy .the legislature a public necessity.
The ! matte, goea to the Supreme

court tomorrow. It will In all pro
bability take the aame view and are
making tbe price, tor the bonds; flv

per cent la expected.

SALE OF DRAINED LAND

The Mattasaaskeet Lake Bottom, Pro?
erty of State Board of Edacatioa

They are Making Arraage.
vents te Sell It

Special to Journal
Raleigh; April 22, Tbe State board

of education met today, Governor Kit
chin presiding. H. C. Carta and It.
3. Mann of Hyde county, appeared and
skid they had compiled with require
ntents of tha General Drainage la
regarding late Mattamuskeet and pu

It np to the board to Join with them
and accomplish the drainage of re
lake and adjoining territory, tbe is
being the property of the board.

The only offer for the lake Is about
160,000 which was about $1.20 p'r
-- ere. The board Is willing. It wish.

a to sell If It can get what It think 1

a proper price. Some members 0:

V hoard were absent today, tae
matter Is postponed a few days ror
a full meeting.

Jadge fcaloa far Extra Coart la On-sle-

Special to journal. .

Raleigh. April 22. The governor

fndostrlat college for women at Oreeu-bo- ri

Will meet soon to make arranpt
v nnta for, building an Indrmary, th'

M cost of wiich wll be between twenty
,' and thirty thousand,dollars.

Another patltnt haa arrived 101
' treatment tor toad dog bite, Lola Hoi:

1 man three years old, from Pikevllle

near Ooldsboro. ' Seven patients art
. now under treatment V ' ;

. Commissioner of Agriculture Will
" lam A. Graham talked most interest
- Ingly aliont his fornlght trip over tht
' state while' he wss Inspecting stati

test' farms and attending - institutes,
etc. He says he Is very much exprcs

aed by the great lncrftse in the num

, ber of two ; horsa ploughs. , Thes

v mean better prepared land. He say

that In the east there la nothing ni
' the world to prevent the farmera iroir
' using two and three horses and opera

ting gang plows which woud do Uirlce
" ; the amount of work that ona plov

' will do.
"

He has noticed few one

borse plows this season. "

Wbea questioned in regard to tm
Injury doie fruit by the cold weathet
In late March and esrly April Com

mUsloner Graham said thst. the sppl

'crop so far Is ellrlgut In the wes-- '
' ant may be regarded as entirely aftf

but thtt pears In thst aoctloa wer

badly -- hurt though tbera wlH be r

UU, rop ol peaches aod 'cherrles.-- ':

bloomed earty. No trouble VftA th
Pluma were badly damaged havins

,
'

fruit by frost has been observed by

htm In tbe f sat and centra parts c
' f ths state. ,

tpeakiiig about the smsll gtal
. , crops Commlsiiloner Orsbara remark-a- d

that the whea't, crop certainly look

well but that some duuiuK t'n bun
' done to , certain section by lusecta,

notably,, th wheat In Lincoln county.
'

. Speaking about the state tests farm

Mslor Orsham said that In their nelKh- -

borhood ths people were adopting the

plan which had been found to he suc--

ttrtu and beneficial at IDS larm

f t t! r are really object lea- -

I ' -- 't type.

!(' ii;iinnsa inter- -

in ccirn grow- -

( Commie'-
s,!i...r s. ' 1 tV't !v waa

R '.r and t':nt if tv a

! i t,h '

t,U,r'ff cr.jp t
' In North Ct'(.

a crft 11 "
'

1 i f i- -

aligns Judge Gulon to hold Onslow sl(l.'tnn will 1

court beKlnnlng May loih tfim tri,A vciv w, r

legislature brought about a conflict m 1 'v a

courts la Ouslow anl t v r r t -

.son. 1 .


